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Getting to Know Jesus Yourself:
A TEMKIT  Activity Book

When Jesus was on earth
He always welcomed the
children to come to Him
and He is the same today.
In this section of our Mis-
sionary Volunteer Course,
we are going to learn a lot
about His life on earth and
what He was like; because
even though He is now in
Heaven, He is still the
same and He is busier
than ever in working to
help us get ready for Him
to come back and take us
to Heaven with Him.
Never forget! Jesus loves
YOU more than anybody
else loves you,  Even
Mommy or Daddy or your
best friend! You need to
get to know Him
for yourself!

 "And this is life
eternal, that they

might know thee the
only true God, and

Jesus Christ, whom
thou hast sent."

John 17:3
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1. The Birth of Jesus:
Joseph and Mary lived in
N_________________________.

They went to: _______
a) Boston
b) Bethlehem
c) Bethel

The Angels told the Shepherds to find Jesus in:
_____
a) A Hospital
b) A Cradle
c) A Manger

2. Jesus Presented in the Temple:
Joseph and Mary took Jesus to the
T_________________.

How old was Jesus at this time? _______
a) 6 years
b) 6 Months
c) 6 weeks

Was Simeon glad to see the baby Jesus?
__Yes
__No

3. The Visit of the Wise Men:
The Prophecy said “There shall come a
______________ out of Jacob.”

The Wise Men saw what looked like a new star. It
was really: _________
a) a satellite
b) a group of angels
c) a comet

King Herod was happy to hear there was a new
king born.
___Yes
___No

The Wise men gave gifts to Jesus. The gifts had
meanings.
G________ meant that Jesus was a King.
Frankincense meant that Jesus was God.
Myrrh was a special herb used to bury the dead
and meant that Jesus would be a sacrifice for us.

4. The Flight into Egypt: 
An A____________ told the Wise Men not to go
back to King Herod.

King Herod sent soldiers to ____________ all the
baby boys in Bethlehem.

The Angel told Joseph to take Mary and Baby
Jesus to _________________.

5. Child Life of Jesus:
Jesus grew up in
N______________________________.

Check all right answers: Jesus was kind to:
a. ____ Animals
b. ____ Old people
c. ____ His mother

Jesus asked questions to the
R__________________.

6. Days of Conflict:
Check all right answers: Jesus obeyed:
a. ______ His Mother
b. ______ The Bible
c. ______ The Rabbis

Jesus tried to make others h____________.

Jesus liked to walk in the fields and forests.
__Yes
__ No

The answers can be found in the chapter.
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7. The Baptism:
Jesus was baptized by: __________
a) Jonah
b) Peter
c) John

God said: “This is My beloved _____, in whom I am
well p____________.”

8. The Temptation:
Jesus went to the wilderness to P________ and
F_________.
Jesus did not eat for 40 days and He was hungry.
Satan told Him to make S___________ into
B__________.
Later Satan wanted Jesus to worship him. Did
Jesus obey Satan?
___Yes
___ No

9. Early Ministry:
John said Jesus was the ______________ of God
and he would take away the ____________ of the
world.

Unscramble the letters: Jesus’ first disciples were
NOJH  ________________ and DRWNEA
___________________________.

Jesus talked to a woman at a ______________.

10. Teachings of Christ:
Only Jesus can take away our sins and set us free.
_____Yes
_____ No

Jesus said: “Blessed are the ________________
in spirit.”

The Law of God says: “Thou shalt love the Lord thy
God with _____ thy heart, and with _____ thy soul,
and with _____ thy strength, and with ______ thy
mind; and thy neighbor as thyself.”

11. Sabbath-keeping:
The Bible says; “Remember the
_________________ day, to keep it holy.”

It was Jesus Chris Who was our Creator and made
all the trees and flowers and everything.
_____ Yes
_____ No

Jesus told the sick man to take up his _________
and _________, and he did.

12. The Good Shepherd:
A Shepherd stayed: ________
a) In the Temple
b) With his sheep
c) At home
Jesus is the good Shepherd; we are His sheep.
____Yes
____ No

When people asked Jesus to help them, He told
them to go away.
____ Yes
____  No

13. Riding into Jerusalem:
Jesus rode a white horse into Jerusalem.
____ Yes
____ No

People put flowers, palm leaves and garments to
make a path for Him.
____ Yes
____ No

Everyone was happy, but when Jesus looked at the
city He wept. Why?
____ He wanted money.
____ He wanted to save the people but they would
not believe in Him.
____ He did not like the donkey.

14. “Take These Things Hence”
Jesus found the Temple of God:
a) _____ Quiet and holy.
b) _____ Noisy and like a cattle market.
c) _____ Full of music.
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“It is written, My house is the house of p________:
but ye have made it a d____ of thieves.” Luke
19:46.

The priests were glad to hear the children sing.
____Yes
____ No

15. At the Passover Supper:
At the first Passover supper, the people ate a
roasted:
a) Turkey
b) Goat
c) Lamb

The Passover Lamb represented the death of
Jesus on the cross for our sins.
____ Yes
____ No

The disciples washed Jesus’ feet to show they
loved Him.
____ Yes
____ No

16. In Gethsemane:
Jesus said; “My s_______ is exceeding sorrowful,
even unto d_______.”

Jesus asked P_________, J___________, and
John to pray with Him.

They stayed awake and prayed with Jesus.
____ Yes
____ No

17. The Betrayal and Arrest:
Jesus said; “Whom s_______ ye?”

They answered, “J________ of N___________.”

Judas betrayed Jesus with a _________.
a) Kick
b) Kiss
c) Hug

18. Before Annas, Caiaphas, and the Sanhedrin:
The priests had set s________ to watch Christ and
report His every w______.

Caiaphas was: _______
a) The Governor
b) The King
c) The High Priest

Jesus told the High Priest that someday he would
see Jesus coming in the clouds of heaven.
____ Yes
____ No

19. Judas:
Judas loved money and sold Jesus for the price of:
______
a) A car
b) A Slave
c) A House

Judas threw the money at the feet of the High
Priest.
____ Yes
____ No

Judas went and h__________ himself.

20. Before Pilate:
Pilate was the R____________ governor.

Pilate said Jesus was not guilty.
_____ Yes
_____ No

Pilate asked Jesus, “Art Thou the K_____ of the
J______?”

21. Before Herod:
Herod wanted to see Jesus do a miracle.
____ Yes
____ No

Herod and the soldiers put a king’s robe on Him to
make fun of Jesus and laughed at Him.

Jesus told Herod off.
____ Yes
____ No
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22. Condemned by Pilate:
Pilate said Jesus had done no wrong and yet he
said he would punish Jesus. Was this fair?
______ Yes
______ No

The people chose Barabbas a robber and
murderer instead of Jesus.
____ Yes
____ No

 What did they say to do with Jesus? ____
a) Be kind to Him.
b) Crucify Him.
c) Let Him go free.

23. Calvary:
Jesus was so tired and weak that when they put the
cross on His bleeding shoulders He fainted.
____ Yes
____ No

Who was the man the soldiers made to carry the
cross.
_____ Pilate
_____ Judas
_____ Simon

Jesus said; “Father, f_________ them; for they
know not what they do.”

24. Death of Christ:
Jesus died for our sins and they b___________
His h___________.

Check each right answer. At Jesus’ death there
was:
____ Lightning
____ An Earthquake
____ Darkness
Jesus said:  “It is finished.”  “Father, into Thy
h______ I commend My s_______.”

25. In Joseph’s Tomb:
Two rich men gave Jesus a honourable grave. They
were J _______________ of Arimathaea  and
Nicodemus.

Pilate sent soldiers to guard the tomb of Jesus.
____ Yes
____ No

Check the right word. The Priests were ____happy
____fearful  now Jesus was dead.

26. He is Risen:
R__________ soldiers guarded the tomb.

Mighty a___________ from H__________ were
also there around the tomb of Jesus.

A mighty angel laid hold of the great stone and
rolled it away, as if it had been but a pebble. Then
he cried: “J_______, Thou S_____ of G______,
come forth. Thy Father calls Thee!”

27. Go Tell My Disciples:
Check the right word. At the tomb, the women saw:
_______  an angel. _______ an owl. ______ a
gardener.

Mary saw the stone was: ________
a) Broken to pieces
b) Still in place
c) Rolled away

The angel said;   “F_____ not ye: for I know that ye
seek J________, which was crucified. He is not
here: for He is r_________, as He said. Come,
see the place where the Lord lay.”

28. Witnesses:
How many disciples were walking to Emmaus?
___________

Jesus came and walked with them but they did not
know Him.
____ True
____ False
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Jesus taught them from the Bible. When they came
to their house they asked Him to come in with
them.
____ False
____ True

29. The Ascension:
Jesus said; “Lo, I am ________ you alway, even
unto the end of the w______.” Matthew 28:20.

The disciples saw Jesus go up into heaven and
then someone spoke to them:
____a) Two Priests
____ b) Ten angels
____ c) Two angels.

They said: “Ye men of Galilee, why stand ye gazing
up into H________? This same J_________,
which is taken up from you into Heaven, shall so
c_______ in like manner as ye have seen Him go
into Heaven.” Acts 1:11.

30. Coming Again:
When Jesus comes again He will not walk on this
earth. He will come with:
____ a) Space Ships
____ b) Horses
____ c) Clouds

He will take home all His people who L________
Him and K___________ His Commandments.

The dead people who loved Jesus will wake up
and go home with Him too.
____ Yes
____ No

31. A Day of Judgment:
Jesus called the people of the nations after two
animals: _________
a) Dogs & Cats
b) Sheep & Goats
c) Tigers & Lions

Before the flood the people mocked (laughed) at
Noah’s message.
____ Yes
____ No

Today people don’t believe there is soon going to
be a judgment day.
Jesus said they are like the people in Noah’s time.
____ Yes
____ No

32. The Home of the Saved:
Check all correct answers. God created this earth
to be:
a) ____ A  Parking Lot
b) ____ Man’s Home
c) ____ Very Beautiful

God will make a __________ Heavens and a
___________ earth.

“The m_________ shall inherit the e_______; and
shall delight themselves in the abundance of
p__________.” Psalm 37:11.
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Here are  Words of Jesus but some of the  Vowels are missing.
Put in either A E I O U 

1. " It is wr__tt__n, That m__n sh__ll not l__v__ by br____d __l__n__, but by __v__ry
w__rd of G__d." Luke 4:4

2. "F__r if ye f__rg__v__ men th____r trespasses, y____r heavenly F__th__r w__ll
also f__rg__v__ you:" Matthew 6:14

3. "But  s____k ye f__rst the k__ngd__m of G__d, and H__s righteousness; and all
th__s__ things shall be __dd__d unto y____." Matthew 6:33

4. "B__w__r__ of f__ls__ pr__ph__ts, which come to you in sh____p's cl__th__ng,
but inwardly th__y are ravening w__lv__s." Matthew 7:15

 5. "Wherefore by th____r fr____ts ye sh__ll kn__w th__m." Matthew 7:20

6.  "__sk, and it sh__ll be g__v__n you; s____k, and ye shall f__nd; kn__ck, and it
sh__ll be opened unto y____:"  Matthew  7:7

 7. "Enter ye __n __t the strait g__t__: for w__d__ is the g__t__, and br____d is the
w__y, th__t leadeth to destruction, and m__ny there b__ which g__ __n thereat:"
Matthew  7:13

 8. "F____r ye n__t therefore, ye are of m__r__ value th__n m__ny sp__rr__ws."
Matthew  10:31

9. "C__m__ unto m__, all ye th__t labour __nd __r__ heavy l__d__n, and I w__ll
g__v__ you r__st. " Matthew 11:28

10.  "F__r the S__n of m__n is L__rd __v__n of the s__bb__th day."  Matthew 12:8
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1. WISE MAN--FOOLISH MAN
2. THE  LOST  SHEEP
3. THE RUNAWAY BOY
4. THE HIDDEN TREASURE
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MA Q Z X V G B M H T S S T Y P K K H I
F K M P F I S H B M C C K K S W V B P K
O N M N E T S L L B Z X Q Q M Z X C B I
L Z V M M O E P P T E A C H K V M D G T
L V Z A Q W T B R E A D B V F G O O I E I
O M V C X Z V C F D A Y Y E T B O A T P P
W W W S E A T T H D W Q Z X V B M P L P
W Q Z X S T O R M G D X Z C P P L O W Y
S S G H J J Y E W X Z C V B N M L P D D S
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When Jesus was a boy He learned to work hard and be obedient to His parents. He was always
cheerful even though other children often made fun of Him.  He studied the Scriptures and

learned about Nature. Jesus wants boys and girls to be like Him, then they will be truly happy.


